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NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
JOHN STRUNK HONORED.

The Mnn Who Hns Lived Ninety-fou- r

Yenrs In Monroe County Receives
a Surpilsc.

5ifilii1 In llir- - fcriiiilnii Tillmiic.
ijtromlHbut'ff. Pn., Xov. 21. Within

nix years ot it century tinil never a
ilay ipent oiitHhlp. of Mnnrnc roiiniy.
Such Ih Ihu record of the nldcst mull
in this county. John C. Ktrunk, of Mid-

dle SniltltHoltl, who on Monday liipt
vu3 PI s old.

"Old John," oh the iirisiI man Ih

tcrnietl by lila loijltin ot
TriemlH and icIiitlve.M here, was

a surprlsu party and untpi,nd
Into tin; spirit of tho day an hearllly
hh the younju'Ht lad In tho lint or
KUt'HtH. Ilo WUM JllHt OK RIIV aH Ml'K.

Peter Slrunk, his hoii'b ".vmini?" wife,
wlio was GO years old on the name day
an "Old John."

The UBcd icslelont In Hpcndlntr his
Jays now In the homo of IiIh non.
Peter, and it wiih hero that tho party
.vas held In IiIh honor. "Old John"
tins been blind ninny years now, but
he recognizes bin by their voice.

"Who Is It, I'ncle John." they
ind the old flmii Ionian thinks a m.i-iiun- t,

flxlntr the voice In lita mind, and
back comes the answer ''and always
lorrerl.

A sumptuous dinner was Hie routine
if tho day and besides the honored
Kiie.sts there pat the festive board
many old irloncN,

Jinny interesting: .stories can bo
written of the old Rcnllemnn, who was
bom, raised and always lived in Mid-

dle Smitlillold. lie and the late Martin
Place wore old cronies and 11 was
mainly throURb their endeavors that
Htroudsburs: was made th county seat
of Monroe, instead of koIiir; out toward
Hamilton. Mr. Slrunk Is In fairly kooiI
health and It is the .sincere wish of all
who know him that he will round out
a full century.

MONTROSE.

In llir- - Si'i.uilon Tribune.
MonlroRO, Nov. 21. The second weels

of November court, is now in session
iu this place. Civil cures are occupy-
ing the attention of court and the
work has dragged thus far.

In the case of F. ,S. Kstus versus ..-.- i

Machani, the plaintiff did not appear
In court, and. on motion of W. JJ. H.
.Mney, attorney for defendant, a com-
pulsory noii-.su- it was granted. Same
day, E. W. Sufford, attorney for plain-- 1

If, withdrew his appmrance.
In cuse of ltuoy J. Vani-.'i- - versus

H. A, Smith, interpleader, the Jury
found for plaintiff the property naim-ii- .

In case of airs. K. Tlngley versus H.
A. Smith, interpleader. Jury found for
plaintiff the property claimed.

The case of Esther Muckey versus
Canton Pump company, interpleader,
was continued at cost of defendant.

The case of Esther Mat-ke- versus
TV. C. Rockwell, the Lyon Iron woi-ka-

,

of Greene, X. V., was continued at
cost of defendant.

J. H. leers & Company versus
George K. Vanetten, rule granted on
plaintiff to show reason why security
for costs should not bo entered.

J. M. Beers ,i Company versus Wil-
liam O. Mueller, uile granted to plain-till- "

as above.
Mnmes Jl. Valles versus Albert Walk-

er, defendant's appeal. Jury found for
plaintiff in sum of .f27.T7.

In re lunacy of Clarence v. .Main,
commission's report confirmed nisi.

William Prystall. or Forest City, who
was convicted last week of selling li-

quor without a license, was sentenced
by Judge Searle to pay a line of .$."i00.

cost of prosecution and undergo im-
prisonment In the county jail for three
months.

II. E. Blrlch veisus Almira liey-- i
nolds, defendant's appeal, now on tilal.

Thomas Coyle has been hired to run
the creamery at Auburn Coiners this
winter.

The report circulated generally
through the town yesterday that Mrs.
Isaac Hanis hud died the night pre-
vious proves to bo untrue. .Mrs. Har-
ris, though feeble. Is In her usual
health. How the teport of her death
(Iglnaled Is probably on of thos--e

things which will remain u mystery.
News leached Montrose today of u

terrible accident which occurred iu
Auburn, this county, on .Monday, by
which a young lad met u frightful
death. The unfortunate boy, an adopt-
ed son of Holurt Costello, of Auburn,
started to take a pair of spirited colts
to water. He rode one, and tied the
hnltcr of the other around his waist
In order to lead It. In some way he
lost his balance or was pulled from
ino noise ho was riding. This fright-
ened the other horse and It started on
a mad run, dragging young Costello
on the ground. No one was near at
the time to see the direction tnken bv
the frightened animal and Its helpless
victim, and It was not until 10 o'clockat night that a searching party canioupon the object of their search In n
lonely spot In the woods, The halterstrap had caught around a tree and
at Its end dangled the lifeless body of
the boy. Ills scalp had been torn off
and many bones were broken.

For Shattered Neives,
A remedy that will rootlie, build up

the wasted tissues end enrich tho
blood Is Indispensable. Llchtv's Col-c- ry

Nerve Compound has been wonder- -
fully successful In cases of nervous-ros- s,

ns thousands of grateful people
will testify. Hold by Mr.l thews rtros.

FOREST CITY.
Special to Hie Seiuntnii Tilhune,

Forest City, Nov. 21. At a meeting
of the town council. Tuesday evening,
J, J', Gallagher resigned the olllce of
burgess. This step was taken owing to
Ids removal to Jloosle, where he has
been made foreman of the Hillside
company's works. As it citizen and
officeholder, Mr, Gullugher has always
had tho utmost respect for the people
of Forest City, and there is general re.
gret at the departure of himself and
his family from this place.

The Hillside company has let the
contract td John Roderick to run u
tunnel from No, 2 mines to the Clifford
workings. It will be about nine hun-
dred tet long, and a, year's timo will
Vo required to complete It. When the
tunnel is finished the lit t lo railroad on
Hudson street will ptobubly be aban-
doned.

A public-spirite- d citizen lias made
the very good suggestion that u room
be provided in tho proposed borough

butldhiK h a tendliiB room and library.
This would he n commendable move on
tho part of council. Probably, with
free rent and light, n good-size- d public
library rould be obtained, The nucleus
for one Is already started In the form
or ft rending club, which will purchase
about fifty hooks.

The union Thanksgiving services will
this year be held In the Welsh Congre-
gational ohm-ell- .

Samuel Lewis, of Hcinnlon, was the
cuest of his uncle, Alfred Davis, over
Sunday.

The Klchninudnlc Hovers Association
foot ball team will hold u ball In
Cownerthwalte'H hall, on the Warren
tract, Wednesday evening, November
L'S.

The Hi Ht session of the D.inclng as-
sembly will be held Friday night.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church
will serve dinner and supper In tho
church parlors Thanksgiving day.

HONESDALE.
Special lo tln .million Tribune.

Hoilesdiile, Nov. 21. The evening
train from Now York reached Hones-dal- e

about one hour late Inst night,
caused by a fi eight train wreck ut
Spariowbusli, on the main line of the
Erie.

The annual Thanksgiving pound
social of the Presby let Inn Christian
Endeavor society will be held hi the
chapel next Tuesday evening.

The people of Honesdalp and vicinity
will have an opportunity to bear the
(anions Francis Ilopklnson Smith on
Friday evening of this week iu tho
Honesdule opera house. Ho will lec-
ture on "Old Plantation Days." None
should fall to hear him.

S.irdou's "Fedora," the great play
made famous by F.mny Davenport, will
be at the Honesdule opera house, Sat-
urday evening, November 21.

Messrs. J. Samuel Drown, George M.
Gcnung, M. K. Kimble and Horace T.
Menner are deer hunting In 1'iko
county.

This (Thursday) evening Is the date
"f the turkey supper at the Baptist
church.

Ticket Agent Chapman was Injured
last nlghl at Steene. He was crossing
a stream on a plank walk and in the
darkness he missed his footing and fell
several feel Into the stream. His In-

jury Is not serious.
Ofllcer Cal Hrown anested two

tramps yesterday and lodged one iu the
countr Jail, the other in the lockup.
Tills nioinlng they weie taken befoie
Justice Smith, charged with vagrancy
and resisting an ollioer.

The Exchange club hold their annual
nomination of olllcers List evening,
after which icfieshments weie served
by Dodge biotheis.

TUINKHANNOCK.

Special to Hip Srrauuii 'Irlliuiic
Tunkluinnock, No 21. The new

time-tabl- e going Into effect on the Val-
ley road on Sunday next makes a num-
ber of important changes us legards
the service from till.-- station. The
morning train down, which was put on
to accommodate the local ualllo, is to
be taken off, or rather is to be made
Inter, going through heie about ll.Bii.
On the Monliosc branch, the schedule
which has been In effect during the
summer, bv which the train laid iu
.Montrose over night, Is changed so that
they will slay here as fm inci ly. Tills
will compel the men emplioeil to
change their again, most of
them having moved this suiuniei to
Monti ose. Nearly all the other traln--
on the Vallov aie changed fioni ten
minutes to a ha it Is going to ba
the same old story for the people here
who aie in business In Wllkes-liun- o.

In order to do anything tlieie under
the new schedule, you must go down
the night befoie.

F. S. Hauling, foimcrly commission-
ers' cleric under the itopublican board
of county commissioners, was over
from his home in Eaton on Wednes-
day.

Mis. Wall, mother of .Mis. Peter Ace,
died ut her daughter's home here on
Tuesday. The builal will be at Sunny-sld- e

cemeetry on Thursday.
Ellon Closs.who has been at his home

at Hose, N. Y for a few days, Is back
at his school here.

FACTORYVILLE.
Spciial to tin- - Siiiiulon Tilliune.

Factoryvllle. Nov. 21. Iter, n r
Harmon and wife oamev over fioni
Laceyvllle on Monday. He returned on
Tuesday, but Mrs. Harmon remains tho
rest of the week with her parents.

Itev. W. M. Hlllor was in Scrantou
on Monday.

Mrs. D, C. Hoe iroes to Alclimimmv
on Saturday and will go from theie i
Jennlngsvllle. Monday, where she v Id
organize u Women's Christum Tem-
perance union.

L. D. Ariustioug and IJ. J, Ciisinan
eie business visitors In ihu ElectrloCity yesterday.
Canton Factoryvllle, No. 07, Patri-

archs Militant, held their tegular moot-
ing and drill last night,

A small son of ti, H. Mutthdws'on,
while on his way lo school, Tuesduy
was attacked by u largo dog, n front
of tho,hotel, and badly bitten.

Pnulowna Itebekah lodge, No. 5S, In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, at
their tegular meeting last Tuesday
evening elected- - the following oflicers
for the ensuing teim: Noble grand,
Mrs, II. H. Holgute; vice-gran- Miss
Alice Hanson; asslstnnt secretory, Miss
Mary Austin: tieafiuror, Mrs. N, a.
Gardner: trustee, .Mrs, . XT. Stanton,

AVOCA.

The school board will meet In special
session this evening.

Michael tuid Peter Hoylau left this
week to ieudo In nutto Cltv.

Miss Vernlco Ulx, of .Susipiehannn,
has been added to the corps of teach-
ers hi Mooslc.

The funeral of Ulchmd, the
ohlld of Mr, and Mrs. Wll-

llum Howe, look place yesterday af-
ternoon from the family residence, on
the West Side. Interment was mndo
in cemetery,

Ileglnnlng Monday, Nov, 'j, t!i-

Clulstlnn nnd Missionary Alliance will
bold n series of evniigelstlo services
at the rooms in the North nnd, clos-ni- g

Friday, P.ov, James Welshman, of
IJlnglmmton, und J. Hudson Hallanl,
of inimlru, will havo cliurge. Meetings
will be held at L'.30 and 7.30 p. m. Tho
publlo are eoidlnlly Invited lo attend.

The funeral of John Blgpur took
place yesterduy afternoon from tho

family residence In tho North Rnd.
Services were conducted In tho Lnng-rllfT- e

church by Itev. D. L. Bmythe, as-
sisted

(
by the Lnngcllffo choir quar-

tette. The pull bearers were chossn
from tho Knights of Honor, of which
deceased was a member. They were
Wllllum Hrown, Thomas lJorthurck,
James Ginham, Robert Cranston,
James Walker and James Uurden. In-
terment was mudo In Langcllffe eeme-ler.- v.

i

Fowler Curl, John and Toman Hous-
ton and Georgo Hosloy returned Inst
evening with u plentiful supply of
gamp from Clifton.

XV. E. Howell, of the West Hide, Is
spending a few days In Hethlehcm.

Penlumln Rolls, aged nbotit 18 years,
Is at Lncktiwnnna hospital, having sttt-lcr- ed

the amputation of a leg on Tues-
day afternoon. Ho was riding on enrs
and .jumped oft one train nt Taylor,
In front of a south-boun- d trnln. His
condition lust night wits iiulto favor-
able.

PITTSTON.

Spccl.d lo the SVr.ititmi Trllmnc.
Plttston, Nov. 21. Miss Kate Roland,

aged IIS years, was found dead In bed
nt her home on Chapel street, Upper
Plttston, lust evening. She lived alone
and hud cotnplnlned of not feeling well
for the past few dnys. It Is thought
life must have been extinct twenty-fou- r

hours when the discovery ot her
death was made. Deceased was the
last me'niber of that family, a brother
having been entombed in the Twin
shuft. The funeral will take pluce
Thursday morning. Dr. Underwood
performed a post-morte- this morning
and a coroner's Inquest will be .hold
Thursday afternoon.

Edward J. Utirke, recently elected
representative lo the state legislature
from tho Firth Luzerne district, was
tendered a complimentary reception
by the members of the Henry Grattun
society, or which lie Is a member, at
their rooms last evening.

James Gaughnn, aged 60 years, died
at ills home on James street this
morning. He had been sick three days
with chills and rover. He resided here
fifty years and Is survived by the fol-
lowing family, nil residents of Ihls
place: .lames William, John and Mrs
Joseph Delaney. The funeral will take
pliu e Frldnv at !i n. m.

The following were elected oflicers
of the Wyoming Camp Ground asso-
ciation at the meeting held yesterday.
President. Itev. A. Griffin;

W. 1. Paxo; secretary, Ilev. S.
Jay; treasurer, 'P. XV. Kyto: executlv,.'
committee. Messrs. Crawford, Griffin,
.lay, Jackson and Kyle.

the

OP r.VDKltriTAXD'tbat 1 exy pect you to look after my
throe rooms, sweep and dust
and all that sort of thine;?"

"Ves," remarked Mrs. Peterson, "I
understand. Tlie moms suit me per-
fectly," she went on as they passed
down .stalls again, "and I shall begin
to nuek It will be so nice
to turn around and not always be run-
ning Into everybody. And now Mr.
Petei-Min'.- - sister Is living with us.
Well: good day. The things will begin
to come by day after Good
day."

Tlieodcue Foster stood looking after
her ii, moment: then he went into tho
empty pallor and took the bum- "To
Let" playi-nr- from the front window,
lie can led It up to his sitting room.
"I heme it will be a long time before
I have to see you again," lie fold It
as he put it In Ills desk.

it was the first time for a mouth that
he had felt really happy. During tli.it
time he hail tried to get a tenant for
his house, hut had been unable to llnd
a suitable one. It had been horrlblv
lone.some coming homo at night to a
cold, echoing house. But now he would
h.ive the Petetsons there, and be
looked forwurd to day after

wllli toy. Uo used to know Joe
Peterson, but be supposed he wouldn't
see much of him, as Joe was awiiv
fioni home all the week. There were.
Ihe chlldien. too. He was fond of
children, even if he was an old bach-el- r.

Then he lemembered that the
children must be nearly giown up bv
this time. AVell, young people were
almost as good as children.

It was the next day, while be was
out taking his constitutional, that
Kverson saw him nnd crossed the
stieet to speak to him. "So you havo
got the Petersons?" he said after they
had walked u few blocks. "Well,
there's only 'one thing about them that
you won' like."

"What Is that?" (juestloned Mr.
Theodoi e.

"Their pluuo."
"Oh, I don't mind piano practice as

some do," said Mr. Theodoi e easily. "In
act, I rather like It."

"You haven't lived over the Peter-'.- -
yet," said Kverson hententlously.

'vou wait a little. It's an old piano
thai came over in the Mayflower that
Is. If any pianos did come over then
this Is uno of them, I could get more
music out of a brass kettiu and tin
puns. It'a all out of tune, too, nnd,
worst of all, they keep banging uwav
on It nil tho time. In vacation It's
something awful. There are three girls
that take lessons, and they are bound
to bo playing, so they keep tho old
thing going nbout nine hnuis a day."

Mr. Theodore's faeo had lonsrthened
during this description. "What makes
them keep such un old trap?" he asked,

"Well, you see, they're kind of poor,
und they can't afford a now one."

Mr. Theodore wulked moodily nlontf
after his friend left him. Then sudden-
ly his face brightened. "I con fix It all
right." ho aald und went on more
briskly.

The next morning theie was consid-
erable grumbling fioni the two men
who moved tho Potersens because Mr,
Theodore Foster Insisted on helping,

He was espoolally.troublesonie about
Ihe placing of tho piano. Ho Insisted
on having it on the very end of tho
load, und tied It wltli his own hands.
When the team started, he ttottRd
along beside It, und they reached tho
hoitbo ut the same time,

it was a raw morning, and tho men
wero putting blunkotH on the horses,
when suddenly there came a Jungllng
crush. Thoy hurried to the buck of the
wiigon and found Mr. Theodore looking
In horror und dismay at a very badly
smashed piano. "It's ull my fault"was all ho managed to say before a
torrent of abuse and curses loud und
deep overwhelmed him.

Mr. Theodore went und told Mrs.
Peteisen nbout tho accident, and after
he had gone a loud wall arose from the
three girls, but when the household ef-
fects wero moved und the Pctersens

THEATRICAL.

Kftlet Pifficulty

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum.
TllltMDVlliirki's IHgli tli Vaudeville.

Afldiiooii cinil night.

Academy.
.M.I, IVIIKK The Fcluif-Mon- Ilcptrlolre

i ompJiiy.

Gaiety.
LAST TIIHKK D.VYS-Sui- ho niirliMiiucM.

Vaudevillo Festival.
Attention Imj tiecii called In Hie farlluomlni'

liutmunil entertainment "' HiKe' Vniicleilllo

lVltnl roinp.niy at Hie I.coum ttih afternoon
unit ecnliir. Tile cliaou'ler of the perform tncc4,

in utiiled, N such i In ttnrrnnl tlio nttrnilinee
of the wort hrtlillmu, in only lilirh el.isn nrlUls
of wide reputiilToti will appear In iheltlici wtllti.il
especially for lliciu.

Ainontf the group of enlerl linen nt lodiy's
opening emit U Clurle l.eoiurd l'letchcr, oiks
of the bert. known Kcholar and nitori of tha
il.iy, a brilliant nmtilbutor to the leailliii: iiei-pape- n

nnil mm;rlnej. wlioie Inipewonallonn of

Mansllclcl, .leffcrjon, Crane and other ctnlnrut
playem aro iiinaikjble, and who It legaided
by the melropolltnn nltlfii 81 one of the clever-i- t

tnnnolojrue nrll-(- 4 tn the laa,e. Mr. and Mr.
I'erklm l. I'Wier will he een In a rural comedy
sketch entitled "A Halt-Wa- Home." full of

uparMlng tun and which lias ilellRhted thouumU
by It 4 grace, hcauty unci cheerful ictlon. The
ll.ulicloiV Club, one- - of the lert ulnftlng quai-tctt- ct

now before the public. In an exceedingly
ninmlng "Ult written especially for tlieni, inlltled
"A Xlglit at the flub," and nlionndlng In tlioie
ilellghlfiil ong that one loc lo liHlcn to;
Rihcr and by whoie appearance nt Keith'
nnil oilier uinleillle lliealen U abvaya hailed
with ple.ture, In a wmideifully hiuiinrom trnes-t-

on the eiinent plajn of Ihe divj Frank Unier-so-

uliiglnc roniedlan mid the nftit rntertalnliu
lioiie )lolt in Ihe wot lit; the Ituhy SWcri, well
known mill popular nlnglng and danelng

and l.nt, but by no meant leatt, Mr.

anil Mr. Nell Litchfield iu their laughable iniiol-ea- l

romrily rlrav.ignma, "Down on the V'aim,"
.1 playlet which recalls many happy reiiilncwcnci--

nnd full of redned fun. Such Ih Hie character
of tome of tlie people and numbers that will

nt the audeiilo fertlwl ut the Iijceuni
tills iilteinnon and rienlng. ltesened prat.s. It
should not be forgotten fli.it thU U the flirt of u
.eiic- - of pn form nice t whlih will be given ouee

.1 week at the f,eeuni dining Ihe season and .lb
w.i, with new- - ieople. N'otlibig is otci dupll-eale- d.

"The Sapho Burlesquers."
At the fiildy for I lino ilajt. with Uiii.il lint

lointniiiciiig llilt afternoon, the "Sapho
will supply the-- usual excellent

furnl-lie- il at that hou-- e. This
conic' to Ihis city wllh rnilorseinciiN

liom other town", pi icing it In the front rank
.Huong i iileil.iiiuticiit of a .similar cliaraclei.
Tlie liurlcsqui's nliouncl with lirlglit, lunetul and
m ilrilnl miHie, crinlimeil with clever comedians,
sli.ipcl.i niil- - mil liaiiilHonu- - and costly costumes.

'the atuicillo poitinn of Ihe piogramme con- -

themselves went to their new home
there, iu the parlor, was a beautiful,
brand new piano.

They all stood In tho doorway and
stared in amazement.

, "Air. Foster had it sent," Aunt Saiah
, Petersen explained. She had been there
attending to that end or the moving,
"lie said that as it was clue to his enrc-lehMio- ss

that tho other was wrecked, he
should take the liberty of sending for
this one." f

Maud, the oldest girl, went and tried
the Instrument. "Isn't it beautiful "
she cried rapturously.

Time went on, and the girls practiced
diligently. Their aunt also took ad-
vantage of the chance to play, so that
.Mr. Theodoi o had all the music, he
wan led.

The Potersens had been there two
months when one day Air. Theodore
asked Maud to go with him to tho
piano looms.

"I want you to try thorn all," he .said,
"and see if there Is one you like better
than the one at home,"

Maud tried them. "No," she declared,
"there isn't one so nice."

Are Isabel and Katlurino satisfied
with it?"

"Why, yes, indeed they are."
"liy the way, won't you play that

new waltz for me?"
.She .seated herself at the nearest In-

strument and began to play. When
she hud finished she looked around,
but Mr, Theodore was not beside her
as she had supposed. Instead she
saw him at the far end of the room
coming toward her with a piece of
paper In his hand. When he reached
hor he passed her the paper.

"A birthday present, my dear. I be-
lieve It is your birthday today."

Aland looked nt the paper Munklv.
Then It dawned upon her that It was
a bill of sale of the piano at home,
made out In her name.

Maud never would tell her
what she did at that moment, but
when she came homo and told them
about It, they all declared that Mr.
Thendnte waw "a dear."

"Don't you, think It would be better
for you to go out ot doors more, Miss
Sarah?" Mr. Theodore upketl her ono
dny. "I would be greatly honored if
you would nccompany me on my dally
walks. It Is rather tedious going1
along."

And so It became the custom for the
old bachelor and the maiden aunt to
walk out every dny together.

lint after a year of this, Miss Sarah
(old him one day that she was going
away for a six months' visit.

Mr. Theodore was filled with con-
sternation nt this an.d beggad her to

He pleaded to enruestly
and eloquently that she finally prom-
ised to stay away only two vesks,
und when she camo back to "set tho
da v."

That was the longest walk they had
taken, nnd toward the end of It, Mr,
Thcodoro said: "My dear, there is
something I have wanted to tell you
ever Mnce I have known you. It is
about the piano."

"I don't think you will have to tell
nio now," she said, "I have known
it all the time. I saw you do It."

"Saw mo do It? Do whnl?"
"Out the jope."
Ho stood still and looked ut her,
"I wns at tho window, I hud como

over to see to things, you know, and
I saw you take out your knife, step
up to the hub of the wheel und cut
the rope."

"And you never told?"
"No."
"Why not?"
"Ion ses," she said confusedly, her

color rising-- , "It Hashed upon mo at
onco what you did It for that old
piano, t wus uu Instrument of to-
rtureand that vyns tho beginning of
the-- of the end, 1 think."

He tried to look In her averted face.
"I dQn't understand what you mean
by the end."

She turned a radiant fchnca upon
him. "Why don't you see today!"
Chicago rtecord.

V

tains the names ot many arlirtt bf high rtandlng
unci artltle nierll, and loieri of Rood hurlenque,

with IiIrIi cits anctcillle, wilt ilo
tcll not lo into the performance Riven by thU

organisation.

A Soldier of the Empire."
The .Spooi.eM thli feason have a cttiipnii) that

It belter than cer ami Ihe plays that they are
announced In produce are ot more pietcmlon
tlian the usual run of popular price pli.vn, Tho
opcnlg bill It "A Kohller of the Kmplre," n
lomantlc drama In five nets, The play Is one
postering a certain nmoiult nt litrtoricil Interest,
In that It eleal with the return nf Napoleon
from Cilia and the parc Intenenlnj between
that event and his capture und banishment In
St, Helena. Count IMere, a rojnllst, 4 wanted
by the forces of llonapailo ami the warrant for
Ills arrest Is placed In the h.inda of Captain Ho
Montvlllc. 'll,e latter tnccln and falls In love
with the sister of Ihe Count, Louis Peine, and
he reciprocates the nlferlloii. She eiiRages the

attention of Hie raplaiii while her brother
from ihe homo. Three months elipse end

the captain mid l.milsc aie married. Ilortetisc.
.Miil.itne l)e tliesaiid, an employe In the fatuity
of boulse, Is enamored of the captain und she
notifies the count of Ihe mairlaRc. lie return
the day of the wedding ceremony and meets III

Hlslcr. She l.s in Ills arm-- when her husband
discovers them, she ciinnol reoa! his Identity
and csfianmnienl between hewulf und husband
follows.

Peace l Anally lestoiecl hetwoeii them bv the
illneoveiy of the Identity of the ronnt. and the
raplnln sueilfbes duty to love by tcubiK up
the wanant for his anel. This, of ionise. Is
treason to Honaparte, hut the defeat at Waterloo
returns Louis XVIII to power, and he rcnanls
the eaplabi for his fidelity In the count. A
pretty vein of comedy runs tluoiiRh the plav.
.Miss IMn.t May Spooncr Is a most charming
boulse, and the woik of Mr, Phillips as the
captain Is alt that could he desired. Miss Cecil
has a congenial lole nnd she makes the best
of It. Mr. I'ayton In very clever in tlie part
of an old uotaiy end Mollie Kpnoner adds to the
success of the play In her pirt of Madame fiiianl.
between the acts e.vcelleni spoil illlrs aie gheii.
.Miss Cecil Rives a good exhibition of wooden
hoe dancing. Some new mnvlna; plcliive.s are

rIicii including a lepresentallon of the re

of a Christian family by the Hovers.
The Spoonera will appear all nest wee!: at Hie

Academy of Music. Sale of seats for the entile
week opens I'rlday moinlnR at 0 o'clock.

Palmistry.
Madame JSeno, America.'.-- Rieatest

palmist nnd llfo reader, who roads one's
life from cradle to grave without aski-
ng; a question, l.s located at lit Frank-
lin avenue. Fifty cents, everybody.

DIED PROM LOCKJAW.

el.v l'.cbisie Wile from The Associated 1'iess.

Lancaster, l'a., No. 21. Houaid S. Shade, of
this elt.v, iirc-c- I :I2 Jears, died today fioni lock-
jaw, c auscd by a new shoe rabbins; Ids heel.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Stieet Review.

New Ymk, Nov. 21, Today's stock market
icpift-entc- nothing moie than the i online pioj-ic-- .s

of a c bourn, there was .1 loiuiiiu-uuc- e
of 1 large and well distributed den and for

Mocks anil there was very heavy (.ellini? to take
proms. Ths resjlt was the same incgularlty In
piicc movement which has hecn more or lcs.s tlie
ink-- eor since-- Ihe plieacnt speculative pciiod

'the profit takinp; today .sumewlul over-
bore tlie row buying or at all events the selling
movement .bowed its create.st forco towards
the clfeets of the The Hist hour of the
inaikct was furiously aetlee and remaikalilj-rtcaely- ,

the- - demand being fed so freelj- - as to
pieclude any sensational achances. Hut a.s an
impression licgi-- to be made 011 prices, Inc sell-b- nc

pre-su- re wis iclaxeel showim? tin- - cure'ul
nursing process of the powertul .speculative lead-
ers who arc at the head of the present movement.
BiohiK was then eliveited to new points, ami un-
do cener of the notable advance thus achievui
the lealixlni; was lesumccl. The day closed with
ll.e market somewiiat overwhelmed with tlie vol-
ume of realizing, although theie were some final
lallien on'shoit coveiing. Hut last piiecs wu-.-

near the lowest except iu the stocks that had
especially .(long. The flungon were fore-

most In this list, St. Paul leading; with an c
tieine adduce of :V,i. Atchison common w.us
ciy heavily bought at an .iiliancu of !!ft. Ilionk.

lyu Tran-- it and local tiaclton stocks. Louisville,
and at one time Sugar and People's; Oas vveiu
also stiong poinls. The Northern Pacific htock.--,

were naturally pioiuiiic-u-t iu tlie rcaUijnaiy ten-
dency after , c"tei daj 'u notable advance and
Pennsylvania was also quite weak. The steil
Mocks yielded to Increasing pressure and dosed
tin-- d.iv generally ut net. declines. The carle
sticngtliin t'nioii Pacific, the Denver 'end ltio
lirande and tlie kt. Louis and San Francisco
Blocks jieldeei to leaction. Tlie bond miiket
showed a well cliitilbuted .strength on a large
volume of dealings. Total sali-s- , par value,

ITnited States bonds weie all 1111.
changrel on last call.

The following equitations ate furnished Tho
Tiibune by .M. S'. .Ionian , Co., rooms TOWon
Meais liiiilillnu, heiauton, l'a. Telephone 3001:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. jm;.

Anieiic.m Sugar r,l!i 1IVJ4 HiOj IHU
American Tobacco lU'.i ll.'l III Ul',1
Am. S. ,te W -,

ift'i SeytJ
Atcli., To. & S. To .... aoii It .'.'(In KHi
A., T. : H. r., I'r d.1 s : wy,
Itiooklyn Traction .... 7.VJ 7H 7.1 7i',V-

Mall, i: Ohio Kli SiH ,V!"a'
(Vl.t. Tobacco .tSVi ttSli "7j
flics. & Ohio ;ii; at siVi
Chic, k 0. V U 11 ItU UVi
(hie., H. fc Q 1..S 1X1 107'i M7t
M Paul V1SV 12i'i 12711
Itock island li.l noj; m u.rft
Pelawaie ..-- Hudson ....llOU llfi'l IPPA uu
Lackawanna JS2 lil 1S2 lsj
fcdcial Steel :!'. Wt si a;
Kcdeial Steel, I'r Tttft TlPi 77V- -

Kun. A: Tev., IV HSU IWH iliV. I!7'3
Lcuis. & Xa-- li S21i S.ii SJ SJ1&
Manhattan Kle 112 llVi. 11314 HS!4
Met. Tiactlou Co 17fii,4 J7r,!i 17a 175
MNsomi Pacific lill-- ut a; mji; up-- ,

IVopln's Gas 102 102 k lof)!,
,V. .1. (Vnll.il 11114 Ill's IIIH IH
Southern Pacific 12 i 11?', 4315
Voifolk & Western II II M5 4ij
Xoitli. Pacini- - 71 7l',i 7l"a 71

Xortli. I'actle-- , I'r H.VH ,1H M"s Wi
V. V. Ccntial IsOU HOTi 1S0H HO
Out. .V West 2il 2d 2i!i 2Sh
I'ri.na. II. It m?G HSJi in II.IVs
l.illllt' .,1.111 ... ....... .. s.l'-- f SO i)M S.IVj
lleadinc fl lots l'lij 1'ilj
Heading, I'r II ill '(,M in
Scullic-i- It, It IK 1l!i IK UK
Southern H. It.. I'r .... lilU OIU i2?4 1, (, ',
Ter.n., C. bo 7S 7&i 77 77'i
l'. S. Leather lV,i IftU 151,4 LIU
I', K. Leather. Pr 77 77'i 77 77
ltllbbir .'! ll'iU .11 ,15

I'nloii Pacilli! 7.1', 4 7IU 7.1 7.1's
t'nion 1'afiflc-- , I'r W1; 8.1 f.ji.4 Sin
Wnlnuli, I'r 22 22!i 2l!5 2l!j
Western I'lilnn SI S.5',4 s,', S.ji4
Third Avenue 1112 112 112 112

ni:v voiik I'Roiiun: i:xcii..f;i: piiicrs.
Open- - Hlsli- - Low- - Clos- -

WHIIAT. big. et. est, ing.
Hceember 773. 77U 77?i
May tsii; HOs SO so?;

doitx,
Hceember (2T l"3i "i 1i:U
.May 42 U IJ14

Scinnton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Bated
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. AaVed.

First National Dank 800 ,,,
Scranton Savings Bank 800 ...
Scrantou Packing Co 91

Third National Hank 425 ,,,
Dime Deposit and Discount Hank ,, 230 ...
Economy Light. II. i-I-', Co. 4j
Lacki. Trust Safe Deposit Co 130
Scrinton Paint Co SO

Clark .V Snover Co., Pr. ., 125

Scranton Iron Fence & Jlfg. Co. ,,, ,,, 100

Scranton Axle Workt , 03

Lackawanna Palry Co., I'r, 20

Countv Saving Hank & Trust Co.,, SOU

Pint National Hank (Carbondale) SU0

Standard Drilling Co. ,,,.,.,, 30

Traders' Katlomd Dank .,,,,,, 1M ,,,
Scranton Dolt and Nut Co ,,, 100 ,,,

BONUS.
Scranton Passenger Italbvay, first '

Mortgage, due 1620 ,.,,,,,., 115 ,,,
People's Street Italbvay, drat mort-

gage, due 1013 115 ,,,
People' Stitct Hallway, (Jeneul

mortgage, due 1921 , ,. 115 ...
Dickson tfanutacturlng Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent. .., , ..., 102
Scranton Traction 6 per cent. ,.,,. US ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Aie.)

Butter Cicamery, 23a2lc.; dairy tubj. 23e.
lifgt Select western, ITc. ; neoiby .tale, Jlta
Cheese Full cream, new, U'Je.
Beam Per bu., choice marrow, 12.(0; medium,

2.a0j pea, 2.!.
Potatoes COc.

JONAS LOHQ'S SOVS JONAS LONG'S SON

Our Little Tots
Have the prettiest spot in the store

set apart for their wearables. It's our
Pet Department, and we keep it filled to

overflowing with everything that will' add
comfort to the little ones. From the tiny
single slip up to the entire outfit may be
had a,t reasonable cost.

Just a few items for tomorrow to i-

llustrate what a little money will do here.

Infants' Worsted Bootees, in shades of
delicate pink, blue and pure white, at the pair

Infants' Long Slips, neatly made, gen-
erous size, finished with deep hem

Infants' Worsted Jackets, in assorted col-
ors; will keep the little ones as warm as toast

Infants' White Embroidered Caps, all
sixes. !

N.

Infants' Bedford Cord
y trimmed with ribbons

Infants' and Children's Eiderdown Cloaks,v
in pink, blue, cream, trimmed with fur,
mented with tiny fur heads, the new circular (1 JQ
collar 4J.47

Infants' Sleeping Garments, made of nice
fleecy outing flannel these are the kind the
child can't kick out of, as they cover him from AQr
neck to feet fC

SECOND FLOOR-WYOMI- NG AVENUE SIDE.

Jonas Long's Sons

BjfjQgWTiHtMsg

1&

ALWAYS BUSY.

Long QC

Chicago

nor family of
never eat will, fur-ke- y

enough.

For thousands his family, from

25c to
Our and Enjoy

&
Aveiu

See Windows

Onions e)tf. per bu.
1'leiui Uet latent, $1.G0.

New York Grain Produce.
.u- Vol U, Xov. 81. Flour 1'nlrly iiiIIm- - .iii--

linn; liiitlicr pikes jl.ul oil hmuu Kiaik,
Wliell Spelt (.lioiie; Xn. .' nil, 76?-- , f. i), ',
nlloali So. 1 rcil, 77Mc rlPiulur, So. I noilli-t-l- ll

lliiliilh, f. 11. Ii. iillmlj
veil nustjiiicil tl.iy ultlionli uitlili. u ncriow
rniitfe' anil uillioul imicli ; eloM-- flini
ar.il rt hlulicu Jlaie-l- i elosiil td)f;i-.- ;

May, HOsCi Nmcmlicr, 7"Vo. s )oitiiiIt. ii,

(.'0111 Spot III in; No. 2, (U)te--, anj lo'ie-- ,

f, o. I), alloat; optloiu, upoi.eil ru.y but .u oni--

lulUcil and blront,' ila) ; il'icoil lliju,
He-- , aihanii-- . Oulu Si)t llinil No. '.' 2iili(,
X11. !), SiVie-.- No, J Willie, 20i.; No. a

t'.ic , tliiili inlel U"iVi Imek
white, isjJk-- , options eiulel but tniiu-r- . Ilulter

'stiuelyi iii'.iiiieiy, IDaJUe- i (jetoij,
fix-,- ; June JSj'.'.Hic; liuiuifnit t rc.iru-li-

lliJllle;,; alulH d.lll.v, IllJile, Clleese --

(fulfil law- - Mpteiiiiii'i- - rjmy, liiJii-- . j small tutciuUr foen,v, lie-- ,
j iJiue- - Octolie'i- - fane.;-- . lUVii'.!

nn.ill Oclibvr fJiiv, lOrio, i:i,K Su-ae-l ; ititc
.iinl IViiinjh.inlJ, fll2de-,- ; westeni reKiiUir paek.
lny, Jla.'lo.i M'te'in, Iim orf, J7e-.

Philadelphia Qi'nln ami Pioduce.
I'lilladtlplilj, Nov, lilg'u-r-i

ii.nlrait 8inli, Ceuii
Mt-- . Iiitil.il i No. inlcel, Noiui'i, MUailKi-- ,

ful Firm, ViuUc- - liliflie-r- j No. 2 while- - ellppe'el,
j No. :l ulillic illpm-el- , 'Joyiui-e- -. iiuttir

Hull nnil Viale. loei; faney uitteni tieaiv-rr-

iiiYju.', fumy pilnts. 2?. Keifs ((ulcl but
lu'ili. 'Jc. j (rest wrstiin, Jui,;

soiitlurii, 2.V. Clieete Quiet but ftciily;
Ne- - VoiU lull ireani.s (amy mull, llallHi. :

e!o. elo. fjlr to choice, in,ilo-ic- . Itellne.l
Susaii UnihauiiCel. Colton- -l inn. Tallow

city pilme, in IJie-.- ! icuii.
liy do. elo., li.iiuls, C.'jjHiC, ; calm, .Vic.

Dull and lowers fowls, 7!iab!;t,'. i old

10c

15c

23c

25c
Cloaks, nea-t- Mple73

W

loosteis, Hatitic) spiinir ehlclveris, TlJnS'lo. ;
ilutls, Oat'jc-- . ; gC5L--, tiukeys, UaOlie,
Dienii'il riiulliy Ifulet but itcailyj fowls, choice,
HUalUe.i do, fall to Kucul, S',id9c. ; old roos-lei- s,

!ia7e--.
J neaiby vpring rliickcm, lOallc. i

uislriii ilo,, Halle, ; tuikpyis, rliolep to fancy,
liMIU-.- ilueks, lialle, llceclpts Flour,
;i,UJ baneU and 2,1(0,000 pounds in ucRsi
wheal, 7.00)1 bihlicl; coiii, Ks.om luiihel; oatt,

,000 liuslieli). Shipiueiila Wheat, 11,00(1 lirulieli;
i oi n, Iui.ihmi liushela; aits, K.OOO biuliels.

i

Live Stock Market,
Chicago, Nov, 21. CUIIlo-bl- ow lo 10c. lower;

biiliheii,' toek ttionir ; mthen, te-,- on tlc
tuilay, one.- - carload at fo.Ti; e;ooit to prime strcH,
h.j.."ij,ij.t0; poor Iu meiliuni, kclrctcl
tin, is, slow, sl,7,li,23; mixed stoikds wi'ak,
,2,:a1.7.ij eow, stloiiB, if.'.'i1al,(0j beifcrs. fliui,
iri.7.ViJ.fj; iannein, uuhe, 10c. hlglur, US.t;
iniilj, j.'j.iai..i; eaiira, .iao.ij. ivxans leJ
fed Mi'i'H, ij.:i (.("J; 'IVi.u KUas ulecra, $l.:)0a
1.10; Teas bulls, iM.50a1.21. Hogs-llece- ipH

iiidjy, (2,0u; tomorruw, 3.t,000; left oer
niaied ii.mjil: meady to niouiier: ton. X.Si
inixcl and huti'hois, ij,trti( Kl; Kood to choice
beay, I.TIil.UJj lunch heavy, ft.D0al.70; Unlit,
sl.ea.ii4.LHj; bill; ut alw, $l.t0at.b7'i. Mierp
IteeeipU, 12,000; slirep and Iambi, jilUe to
fthadu IiIsIki'; gcod In choice wethers, lll.'ij;
fulr to choice! luKed, ?1.7Jat; wrslein , ?ta
1.23: Tesas heep, 2.30a2.M; nathc liiliUs, it.'ii
a3.15; western lambs, fl.75a3.15.

New York Live Stock.
Nuv oik, Nov. 21. Ihcteii Slow and lower;

fcUi-K- , lOal'u. oil'; biilli, steady; cowj, 15j25c.
louci; hlier, (aS.:i0; exlia, $o.00; oxen
and atai:, 2al.60; hulls. fi.(0a3.23; con-a-, UJ.
Oalu-- s Veals slow and lower except for choic.
KUmch, IBai.V. oil; calves, $IS; grxsoers, 2VS

yearlings, a2..5. feheep and Umlx
Vi-i- dull. lOalJc. lower: ucv. 2a3.75;
$.I.U0; lulls fl.COi lambs, jitiM; mainly t

cull, ,Ja.J.7J.

Hurrah

For Uncle Sam
He his 76,000,226

crow and never
is good We furnish

nnest Shoes
01

$5.00.
Wear Shoes Your

Thanksgiving.

Lewis Reilly
114-11- 6 Wyoming 3,

Our and Tlieu ....

and

MVi.e8.Cit.-- . "plioiw
ull

arlilty

ull
net

lilt

lii
iriMiuai',

7l!i.iil?e-- .

nearby,
ilo. ilo.

elo.

.Mv.nly: Imolie-aels- ,

PaOijp.j

Jt.33aS.20;

mil- -

utie

a2.02'5i
.ilioiec,

?l.25a5;
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